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Panel discusses nuclear power
By CALLAS RICHARDSON
DailyCollegian StaffWriter

Nuclear waste disposal, con-
servation of resources and nuclear
proliferation were all topics of an
open informal discussion of promises
and dangers of nuclear energy held
yesterday at the Wesley Foundation.

Panelists for the discussion, co-
sponsored by Eco-Action and
Thinking About War, included Craig
Bohren, assistant professor of
meteorology; Chauncey Kepford,
legal director of the Environmental
Coalition on Nuclear Power and
Samuel Levine, director of the
University’s Breazeale Reactor.

Levine gave the high price of oil, an
increasing world population and the
need for a realistic form of energy as
basic reasons why the world should
accept nuclearenergy.

There are a lot of people in other
countries who despise the United
States because of the amount of
energy it consumes and its standard
of living, Levine said.

nuclear energy. Great nations don’t
make decisions based uponfear.”

Kepford, however, said he did not
believe nuclear power was a positive
alternative to the current energy
situation."We consume one third of the

world’s oil and burn much of it in our
automobiles while there are people in
many parts of theworld who need it
justto cook their food,” he said.

Too many decisions about nuclear
power are based on fear, Levine said.
“If this country wants to survive in
the world today, it must use reason
and make rational decisions about

“Nuclear power is the most in-
sidious power of those institutions
that rob people of their individual
freedoms,” he said. “Everyone is
thinking about the hostages in Iran;
what everyone seems to be forgetting
are the hostages of Three Mile Island
who did not have the right to say that
they did not want to be exposed.

The Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries has complete
control over our economy and Iran
has power only because of its oil,
Levine said. The United States im-
ports over 18 million gallons per day
and that cannot be good for our
balance of trade, he said.

GOLD AND SILVER
Lei and Enterprises will be buying gold and silver at

the Penn State Sheraton Inn on Wednesday, April 23,
between the hours of 11:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. We are
a local business located 15 miles from State College,
but have noted the difficulty some students have had
obtaining transportation, so we have decided for
mutual convenience to buy “in town” this Thursday.
We guarantee nothing but the fairness of our prices
and cash settlement. Please compare. For information
call Leland Enterprises 355-1642 any time.
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Hours:

Mon - Fri
Sat

9-9
9-8

Meat Department:
Swift Premium Brown-n-Serve
Sausage (Original or Maple Flavor, 8 oz.)«

IGA Beef Boneless Chuck Roast. $1 49 «>

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Superior Slab Bacon (any size piece) . . . • 59*,b

IGA Meat Franks ...... $1 09 lb

$1 291bIGA Beef Franks
Produce Department:

Florida Oranges (5 lb bag) $1 19

$l»9Red Delicious Apples <3 u> bag)

Golden Delicious Apples (3 lb bag) $lO9
Calif. Strawberries o m 59*
Red Potatoes (5 ib bag) . 99*
Emperor Grapes 99*ib
Endive 49*ib
Green Heights Grass Seed (31b bag) •

$1 79

r MRsTrLb'eRT’S r LESTOIL (28 oz) i
I MARGARINE (1 ib qts) ; $429

| 39* i 1

I I
with coupon

good only at Univ. Park Plaza IGA
LIMIT ONE PER COUPON
expires April 26,1980

with coupon and *7 50 purchase
good only at Univ. Park Plaza IGA

expires April 26,1980L •

“A stable institution is going to
have to watch over the waste that we
produce and that will destroy a few
more individual freedoms,” Kepford
said. “People won’t have the right to
say that they don’t want to be exposed
to waste radiation.

“The effect of various rays has
produced very few genetic disorders
but has created a great many mild
mutations that make people more
susceptible to sicknesses,” he said.
“Individuals are not free to kill, in-
stitutions are, and nuclear power is
one of those institutions that has a
license tokill.”.

Although he did not dismiss the
advantages of nuclear power, Bohren
also advocated other alternatives to
nuclear reliance.

“I am not particularly pro-nuclear,
but I am not afraid ofnuclear power.
I am more afraid of being hit by an
automobile on my way home,”
Bohren said.

Bohren said that because of the
comparable risks in using present
energy sources, nuclear energy
deserves a chance.

to foster interaction
Students in the College of Science will

have the chance to discuss personal
career goals and expectations with
College of Science alumni during
Science Career Day ’BO from 10a.m. to 5
p.m. today in the HUB

ACACIA
Thanks for the explosive

qW/L wake up, and the happy happy
MM hours. We’rQfired-up for

Greek Week. Love, The Thetas

The event is sponsored by the College
of Science Alumni Society and the
College of Science Student Council to
promote interaction between students
and University alumni who are suc-
cessful in science careers,' said Ron
Andino, vice president of the College of
Science Student Council.

Dr. Stephen Curry, chairman of the
medical selection committee at the
Hershey Medical School, will be the
guest speaker. Hewill speakon “Getting
into Medical School” at 7:30 p.m. in 119
Osmond..

Six panel discussions will be held
throughout the day in the HUB: Health
Professions I (dentistry, optometry and
veterinary medicine) at 10:30 a.m.;
Academic and Industrial Research at
11:30 a.m.; Careers in TechnicalWriting
at 11:30 a.m.; Professional Options with
a Science Degree at 1:30 p.m.; Health

University Park Plaza
237 W. Hamilton Ave.
State College, Pa.

Grocery Aisles:
Mrs. Filbert’s Margarine (1 lb qts)
with coupon and $7.50 purchase. .

Mueller’s Spaghetti 9 /(tl o o
regular and thin 1 lb box *p I

39*

Correction „

Sweet Life Whole Kernel Corn (3 oz can)

IGA Orange Juice <i2oz>

Grand Prize Bars (6 pk)

Deli Counter:

4/$1

■

69*

$129

Kesslers Pickle and Pimento Loaf $1 3\

$1 39 ib

$1 39 ,b

Kesslers Olive Loaf
Kesslers Ham and Cheese Loaf

Kesslers Macaroni and Cheese Loaf $1 39 ib

FREE
pound of potato salad

or macaroni salad
with the purchase of each
WONDERROAST CHICKEN

Science Career Day

Professions II (medicine and J
osteopathy) at 2:30 p.m. and Technical ;

Managementat 3:45 p.m. ; j
“This is the second Science Career !

Day,” Andinosaid, “and we’re hopingto !

get a much bigger turnout this year, io !

we changed a few things from lastyear. |
“We changed the locations of some of j

the events to the HUB loungeto attract a ;
greater number of students,” he said. j

Andino said many students , par- j
ticipated in the inedical career >
discussions last year. But he said rie !
hopes students with other sciehce- !
related careers will attend this year. !

Twelve alumni in careers siich as I
pharmacy, chemistry and medicine will i
participate. Five University graduates j
now in medical school will also attend. . ;

—by MaryBeth Horwath ]

Phi Psi 500 runner No. 249 was in-
correctly identified on page 14 of
yesterday’s Daily Collegian as Roger J.
Mooney. His name is Robert J. Mooney
(llth-accounting).

CIVIL
ENGINEERS

Herbert R. Imbt, Inc. is presently inter-
viewing sophomores & juniors for CE
Co-op positions in our heavy & high-
way construction dept. Positions may
be open for graduating seniors who
have some experience in heavy con-
struction. For details call Personnel
Director 814-238-5071.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

69*

Suspect bound over to court,
• Motorcycle missing from alley

A 29-year-old State College man
was bound over to Centre County
Court on charges stemming from the
assault of a female University
student last October, University
Police Services reported.-

At a preliminary hearing on
Wednesday, State College District
Magistrate Clifford H. Yorks ordered
Charles Joseph Anderson, 424
Waupelani Drive, be bound over to

■ the county court on charges of in-
voluntary deviate sexual intercourse,
false imprisonment and indecent
assault.

University police reported the
assault occurred at about 4:45 a.m.
on Oct. 20. The 18-year-oldvictim was
walking home from work along
Shortlidge Road when she accepted a
ride-from the accused. The victim
was then taken to an isolated area on
Purdue Mountain where she was
sexually assualted before the
defendant took her back to her room
in East Halls, police said.

University police and Rockview
State Police investigated the incident
and arrested Anderson on March 20.
Anderson remained in Centre County
Prison in lieu of $lO,OOO bail until last
week’s hearing, police said.

districtmagistrate’s officesaid
In other business:
• The State College Police

Department reported the theft of a
motorcycle owned by Andrew
Freeborn, Jr. of Media, on Sunday
afternoon. The vehicle, a 1972 Honda,
was taken from a parking space at
200E. Calder Alley, police said, and is
valued at about $l ,000.

• Paul Boyer, 518 S. Pugh St.,
reported a theft and burglaryto State
College policeon Sunday night. Boyer
reported someone broke into his
apartment and took a television set, a
pistol, a holster and gun shells, police
said.The combined amount of the
missing items is $7ll.

Charges of rape, kidnapping and
unlawful restraint were dropped, an
official from the district attorney’s
office said.

Anderson has been released on
cash bail pending a court hearing, the —bySue Klinedinst
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FILMS
Lavendar andthe triumphant return of

A Comedy in Six Unnatural Acts
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CHINESE RESTAURANT
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Researchers set to discuss issues

Conference will focus on women
By CHERYL BRUNO
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

An interdisciplinary conference on
women will be held at the University on
Thursday, said Carolyn Sherif, president
of the psychology and women division of
the American Psychological
Association.

nationally-known psychologist-researc-
hers of women.” .

of the department of educational
psychology of the University of Texas at
Austin; and Rachel Hare-Mustin, an
associate professor at Villanova
University.

The topics and locations of the three
sessions are as follows:

0 Morning session, 9:30 to noon in 102
Chambers. This session will deal with
sex-related awareness differences.
Speakers will include Anne Petersen,
director of the laboratory for the study of
adolescence at MichaelReese Hospital;
Julia Sherman, associate clinical con-
sultant of the department of psychology
at the University of Wisconsin in
Madison; and Carol Nagy Jacklin,
professor of psychology at Stanford
University.

• Evening session, 7:30 to 10 in 102
Forum. Discussion will focus on career
couples and achievement in the work
world. Speakers will include Martha
Mednick, professor of psychology at
Howard University; Nancy Felipe
Russo, administrative officer for
women’s programs and affirmative
action of the APA; and Barbara
Wallston, chairperson of the department
of psychology atVanderbilt University.

Nine nationally-known researchers in
women’s issues from the executive
committee of the psychology and women
division of the APA will be the featured
speakers at the conference, which will
be open to the public, she said.

Sherif said that the executive com-
mittee will meet for the first time at the
University this weekend.

“Research psychology on women has
grown immensely over the past .10
years,” Sherif said. “Because no one
university has the resources it should
have, this is an opportunity for people at
Penn State to become acquainted with

• Afternoon session, 2 to 4 in 102
Chambers. Feminist approaches to
clinical problems will be the subject of
these seminars. Speakers will include
Irene Frieze, associate professor of
psychology and-women’s studies at the
University, of Pittsburgh; Lucia Gilbert

The morning and afternoon sessions
will be technically oriented but are open
to the public, Sherif said. “The evening
program has been especially designed to
be of interest to undergraduates,” she
said.
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